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THE SEWS.
From Cairo,' Memiilus, Tickstmg and

onr dispatcheselsewhere are unu-
sually full and intercstinSf thoughcontain-
ing no new features of especial moment.
InWest Tennessee, latdyreportedclearof
rebel forces, it nowappears that it trillnot
he eafe to withdraw the adequate Federal
guard. At Memphis Gen. Hurlbut is to
continue in command. In Vicksburg, ti. a
work ofrenovating and deanring thecity
is in progress, and greatly to the satisfac-
tion cf even the secesh residents, the ef-
fects of whoseoffense ol treason had be-
come rank and smelled to Heaven. We
prefernot to£ivC lull credit to tbernmors
ol dcmoraTizstkin in the rehd army of
Johnston. We prefer to believe that-our
Generals in the Southwest will make their
preparations withreference’to the rebels
.lust asif thqy knew -.them-to--he strong,-
There is,however, abundant support for
lire opinion that the rebel .cause' genendly

' ir. the Southwest has hccn,jn a collapse
sinceVicksburg.

The news from Charleston advises us
;that yesterdaywas to -he the occasion of
‘the grand attack by Gen. Gilmore's forces.
|f this he true, Stirling news is dose at
hand.
. The war in Virginia trill .meet all our
|ji ogiiOsUcations of it to theletter. It has
mo immediate stirring work in store. The

reliable military gentleman at the Conti-
kciital” yesterday we havea high opinion
IT in this respect Wc would not ** give a

ntlnenlarfor the vapid, eontraiywisc
luu not otherwise wise guessesof thePhil-
idclphia reporters.

Aldcnnau Comisky demolished the
Pkiuvne again, last evening, but not in
Imc to stop the issue of this edition. He
kern? the TmiiUKE the cause of thiswar.
md is “fbrmnet” giving any money oraid
jo the v. ,*r until it is stepped. The Alder-
ban let loose upon theCity Fathers last
light a fall herd ofbulls Hibernianand
in uthcmallc&l, with a rigor that made the
ti-Hoyore wink in theirgilded frames as
hey hungaround the lively Alderman.
; Apropos to thetelling and scathing ex-
posureof Ifoillicm Copperheads, in Gen.
logon’s speech, elsewhere reported, our
Springfield dispatch announces that an
ianed and determined resistance, on a
moderate scale of magnitude,has met Fed-
•ill officers in the dischargeof their du-
les in some of our Southern Illinoislocal-

Such cuidncss will be short-lived,
andbring down speedyruin on its actors,
but a tccVonisg will remain for thema-
lignants Iwhose teachings these disturb-
erecs originated.

Yoluukcrlug to Wlucodblii.
Gov. Salomon lias writtena letter toAlder-

m ;a Saner, of Milwaukee, in relation to vol-
niiteerirgin thisState, In which he states that
he hai sent to theSecretary of War the follow
lug dispatch, to which he has yetreceived no
reply:

Mathpok, July 30,1565.
Hon. E.,M. Staxtox:—lt has been stated

j't'frhhe'y, in my papers, that the Governor
cf New Jersey hud obtained permission to
r-itc the quctu’of drafted men by volunteer'
iim, ajid l.lriy days hud bcuii allowedforthat
T.uVnose before the draft should be executed
in that State. If that is true, I urgentlyre-
qi:; -i ilie same privilege for Wisconsin. It

td there it would seem unjustandcreate
iio-.h-le i.ot to allow it. here. If not true, I
v i-ii to nntionnec fact. Please answerimme'
diattlyu-d give us the same privilege of vol*
ui ttg gr-ued to any other Stats without
lui thcr requests. EdwardSalorok.

Arrest of Cor. Piorpont.
We find the following in the Wheeling

7*/, of the Othinst.:
\Vr; irii-n that on Monday afternoon Gov.

F. If . ricrpont wa»arrested inBridgeport by
tU-Sbenffol Belmont county, and was held
•o t-iili in the sum of tenthousand dollars for
hii appearance at the nexiterm ot Court held
• n ibai coumy. The charge preferredagainst
,r.u: u the false imprUoumeat, la thiscity, of
Ju<;ge Geo, W. Thompson.

THE WAR Of TIBGLtIE

Jcc. JTcagc^sProclamation on Guer-
rilla*.

Headquarters Arxt of thePotomac, 1
August J£*lbfU> - f

The followingproclamationhas beenissued
by G'-n. Meade:

Headquarters Armtof the Potomac, IJuly :sth,ittt& f
The numerous depredations committed by cltl-

Izl i:s-, or rebel Boldlore in disguise, harbored and
concealedby citizens alongtbe Orangeand Alex*
t;.drift Eullroad, and within oar lines, call for
irouipt and exemplary punishment. Under the
iaftructions of the Government, therefore, every
citizen, where there is sufficient evidence of

hfl -irg engagedin these practices, will be ar-
r*-s:- c andCoi«flntdfor panbhmcnt, or put beyond

The people within ten miles of the
rui’rcid ere notified that they will ho heldrespon-
t*ble in theirpersonsand property for any Injaiy
ccncto the road, trains, depots or stations by
citizens, guerrillas orpersons in disguise; and in
cave of f-uch injury, they will bs impressedas
]i 'jor .re torepair all damage?. If these measures
t' i.u;d i;ct stop such depredations, it will become
Lc unpleasant duty of the undersigned, In the cx-
c .ution of his instructions, to direct that the on*

tin. inhabitantsof the district or coantry along
?; o railroad be put serose the lines and theirprop-
c.-y t- kf-i. for Government use,

Uiijmcd,) Geo. G.Mzans,
Major Gen. Commanding,

Ti:-. .‘op!edition* hatingbeen continued, &

t"u>lu r of ciilztns cusp vexed orknownto be
c mp’ienttd in these transactions have been
I oa-plly arrested.

TEE IVAU Df AOHTH
CAEOLOA.

G v n. Foster's Expedition to James
Diver*

Fcuttxps MosnoE, Aug. 9.—The Expedl-
i‘nihal loft here on the 4lb, under the di-

rt rtlou ofMajor-General Foster, accompanied
v turreted iron-cladS-mgamou, aud gunboats

3‘ ■n.modotc Burneyand Cobasset, proceeded
a • J.un< 6Diver, and whenwithin seven miles
>i Fcri Darling, at point called DutchGap, a
:c-p«-;iL» vw. exploded under the bows of

.ujn.ndcreBurney, by a lock string connect-
ed with the fehore.

, JV
Hie e:.ploslou was terrific. It lilted the

r -i.i.c r’e bow leu feet out of the water, aud
1 'iffu gr?si quantity of water high la the
tl;, which, faUh-con ibe deck, washed over-
m >-(! fifteen of the crew. Among them was
J'in. Cushing, commander of the Barney;
p-i> t:i;!ors, v.erc drowned, the rest were
a cd. Maj. Geu. To.-dcr w-s on board when
Jift explosion took place.

The‘ enemy then opened upon them from
lure vlt’u a 12 pounder field piece. The
ja-uev was penetrated by fifteen shots, be-
irt-s t- great numberof musket bills, but not
ran vn? ivjnrtd, except the Fay Master,

vl o was slightly wounded by splinters.
The gunboat Coh-aset received five is-

land shot, one ofwhichpassed throughher
•Pal-bouse. InstantlyklUiog her commander,
, finr Master Cox, striking him in thehick.
:•? Commodore Barney was towed to New-

,f,-- 2Cewe, to berepaired. The objectof the
icmuoibkasce was accomplished, and the
xc returned.

FROM SEW YORK,

io Truth In the “War-wlth-Eii-
jil&xid-’ Scnvalfou Article*—A barge
story from the N. Y. Herald*

Nsw Tore. Aug. 9 —The N. T. Tribune'*
V.nb’i.gton dispatch says; Thewar-wlth-En-
la-.d ‘cneatlon news, lately started, hu no
juioution in truth.

,

T:e UiTuXd't Waahingl'in dispatches con-
ana lore dispatch 10' the effect that Mr,
hr- our Ministerui fit., lias cn-
nd intoa treaty with Jlu-h. on behalf ofbe United Stales, as-uring lUaala that, la

• "■ tv*viit of war being declared agalust-her
u :he Polish question, th* United States
?cUd declare war against Trance and En-.bui.

PEO3I CKABLESTOH.

Etciifommmii to tho Amount of
‘ 1 b,ooo bare Arrived*

Aug. 10.—A private letter.s ‘9: August Xbt says: It is
k ruiulorceruentonumbering
?*Q™e

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1863.
THE WAB ITV E£.KTrC£Y.mm CAIRO AHD BELOW. for their object the return of the State of

Mississippi to the Union.
W. L. Yancey’s funeral tookplaceat Mont-

gomery on the 29th of July, and created a
profoundfeelingof sorrow.

At Atlanta, on the 29th ult., gold sold for
$11.73 to$12.11 per dollar.

Finale to the Scott Baid—The Rebels
Thoroughly Scattered—AU their Ar-
tillery Captured—and Hordes Lost—
Kowfl from East Tennessee—Horri-
ble Barbarity ot the Bebcls—Where-
abouts of Bragg.LATEST FROM MEMPHIS’

AND VICINITY. I Dispatches fromCharleston, to the31st nit.,
saya heavy bombardmentopenedat daybreak
thismorningon the enemy’s works on Mor-
ris Island, from Snmterand Wegner, and con-
tinneduntil 9 o’clock, whenit ceased.

Sixty armed refugees from Waynesboro,
Tenn., reached hero to-day. They rose and
armed themselves in order to resist the con-,
scriptlon, which was being enforced thero,
and fought theirway out to this place.

Capt. G. E. Spencer, A. A- G,,has beenpro-
moted to Colonelof theIst Alabama cavalry.

Caibo. Aug. 10.—There was a meeting at
Fasin, Hi., on.:the sth, at which thero were
about 600 persons present. - It was addressed
by one Robert Davis,a lawyerof Hillsboro*
in which he used language of thefollowing
Import: He said—“You should resist the
conscription with your rides, yourshot guns,
and whateverweapons you can get hold of.’
If your youngmen don’t resist the conscrip-,
tlon,you arc unworthy to be called American
citizens. Will yon permit Lincoln and his

/shoulder-strapped Phillips’ any longer to'
moke laws and put them In force at the point
ol thebayonet. It was only last Monday the
election came off in Kentucky.

On the Friday previous, Burnside issued on
order that no Democrat should be allowed to
vote. The conscription Is unconstitutional,
and its no use to leave to Liucolu’s courts to
decide each questionsand much other stuff
of the same kind. He wouid undoubtedly
hkc.to bearrested, ia order to becomelu the
eves ofMs party a martyr.

Gen. Graut’s/a’her came downin the train
this evening, onhis way to Vicksburg to visit,
his illustrious son.

Caibo, August 10.—In consequenceof the
disposition of fiteamboatmen on the Missis-
sippi to extort enormous and unfair prices
forpassage money from soldiers passing up
and down, Gen. Grant has issued Order Ho.
49. regulating the price.

Commissioned officerswill becharghd%ths
ofa cent per mile for cabinparage, including
berth, and paying 50c extra pef meal. En-
listed men one-half cent per mile, with the
privilege ofcooking rations, and boats are not
at liberty to refuse to carry any soldier trav-
elingunder proper, orders, and penalties are
affixed for the violation of this order of fine
and imprisonment at the discretion ofa court

Headquarters 23d An?rr Corps, ILexington, Ey., August 8. J

INTERESTING FEOBE
VICKSBHEGr.

Information received this morning from
Wolford’s expedition be'ow the Cumberland
inpursuit of Scott, nearly concluded! the his-
tory ol the dashing entree and inglorious
finalecf the last act of the brilliant Invasion,*
so long threatened. ’ The chivalrlc leader of.
the “Flour ot theSonth,.(thelstLa. Cav.) is-
not elated probably with their late achieve-•
merits, and try this time isready to become-a
subscriber to tire axiom that “raids don’t-
pay,” The scattered fragments of Scott’s
command took refuge among thehills along
their Hne of flight, from Irvme to Camber-
land river. The collectedremnantsnumber-
ingprobably 400 or SCO,under Scott, ejected
the crossing at Smith’s Ford, taking with
them seven of their guns.- • Pursued by .Wol-
ford theyagain brokeup with theloss of one
of Konkle’s• gnnsv -The citizens -of Wayne
county mid refugees, blocked up the roadv
Infested the mountain passes* air'd* resisted
their advance, till harassed front and. rear,
they abandoned- four.more guns, and took to
theirindividualheela~ .Our men. arc-picking
them up at the rate of 10 to -SO per dayvand
thosewho eicape-wlll only benble to effect it
each onhisprivate responsibility.. No armed
bauds will ptobably gut through themoun-
tains.

ic Rejuvenation of the City?

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM.
MISSISSIPPI.

News from the South by Eebef
Sources.

[Special Dispatch to tire Chicago Tribune.} - : f
Caibo, August 10, iftk. r'

The steamer John H. Dickey,
Mubstlin&n, came la this morning IrcQtt-
Hcmplds. She had a fairtrip of passengers
and . freight. . By the latest arrivals
Vicksburg there are. but; iVwuewfc';
any interest. •

Vicksburg is being renovated by Cenetal'
Smith, Poet Commandant. The town ;hss
been divided into eight districts, under .the
supervisionof thatnumber of officers, whose
dutyis to examineresidences and yards,and
direct thevemoval of everything of an Un-
healthy nature. The sickare to be removed
atcncetoa hospital or pest house, as Sur-
geon Kittock may direct. The dead are to
beburied within twelve hours after thede-
cease.

Our news from-Tennessee, though similar
in tenor towhat we have been'accustomedto
receive any time during thewar,becomes un-
usually painful, in view, of the long-suffering-
of tbis abused people. The late conscription
act appeals to be the only-one--last piece-of
cruelty needed tocomplete -the*ruin ot' Ewt
Tennessee. , Theable-bodied men had either-
been forced Into the'rebel ranks, <-r. made,
their escape. Therebel government now de-
mands the services of all between the ages of
forty-five and fifty-five. A requisition has
been made byDavis on Gov. Harris for 8,000
of this doss, and as many will escape, this
numberwill take about oil that may be left
up to fifty five years.

The most desperate and determined efforts
to escape, on the part bt conscripts, are met
by the most wanton crueltiesby therebels,
wbo do net attempt to take them, but shoot
tlem down like wild beasts whenever and
wherever found. The inhuman slauchter of
there poor fellows taking place daily and
openly, Isabsolutely horrible, and would bo
incredible but for'’ the testimony ofalmost
hundredsof wi'nessea daily. It is a- worthy
comment upon the Immitigable insolenceand
stupendous hypocrisy of Mr. Vice President
Sicpbets’ pteudo mission toMr. Lincoln “to
mitigate the barbarities of war.” This war,
and scarcely any other, can surpass the inhu-
man cruelties pmeueed by those lying hypo-
crites InEast Tennessee. Even this last con-
scription act is intended and employ-
ed more *os a cloak to their bar-
beries than to obtain- soldiers, since it fur-
nishes excuse to seize property, hang, kill
and vent the moat infernalpassions with im-
punity. Boys under twelveyears ofage have
been riiot on their kness at their mothers’
feet; Onion men, old and young, havebeen
shot audhanged in presence.of their agonized
wives or mothers; femaleshavebeen brutally
murdered for concealing tbeir sous or hus-
bands, or violated in presence of theirbound
and helpless male protectors. Rapine, pil-
lage,arson, rape, -and murder arc no longer
crimes inEast Tennessee, and no rebel soldier
lus yetbeenpunished forany offense against
a Union man or woman. And these are the
demonswho prate of rights aud. superior civ-
ilization, whom Northern Peace Democrats
think are wronged, and to whose superior
aromas Northern mudsills shouldsubmit the
control ot the Government. v

HAJftI GMEBAL JOIN A. LOGAN,
IVc Ocvole a large share of oar space else-

where to the eloquent utterances of Major
Gen. John A Logan, to an immense gather-
ine of loyal citizens at the Court Souse
Squarelast evening. It will gratify many of
our readers in and out of the city thatwe are
able to accompany thisrcoprtof Gen.Logan’s
views of the war, witha very accurate like-
ness ot this gallant Illinois soldier. Heis in
commend of the 3dDivision of the 17tharmy
corps, under Gem McPherson, which in
his leadership has permanently earned the
proud title of the “righting Third.”

Gem Logan is a native IlUuoisian, andwas
bom in Jactson county, la 1533. Receiving
a common education, such as the schools of
that dayafforded, native talent and industry
stood him. In good stead, enhancing and to
the fullest degree realizing upon thelimited
advantages ha enjoyed. At the ago of nine-
teen yearsbo servedin the Mexican war, first
as lieu'enant, and subsequently as Adjutant
in the Ist Hllncis Volunteers. Retut uing to
hie native State at the elese of thewar, he
entered upon the study and practice of the
law, and speedily took a prominent rank-
among the growing yourg politicians

and requestthat thepeople of each town, or
ward of a city or village, appoint at once a
committee to prepare a complete list of all
men thathave volunteered from such town
or ward, as they may be ready with the re-
qnim-d evidence. These lists should be very
ctr<fully made, giving accurately the name
of the soldier end thecompany andregiment
in which he enlisted, and not containing the
name ol any one who was not, when he en-
listed, an actual resident of such town or
ward, fox, if inaccurate, such a list may be
entirelyrejected. Edwarp Salomon,

Governor.

of this State of the Democratic school.
He has held several public offices, always

with credit and honor to himselfand his con-
stituents. In July, 3801,he left his seat In
Congress toenttr theranks of CoL Richard-
son’s Regiment, withwhichhe fought at Bull
Rum On the 18th of September hebecame
Colonel of theIllinois 31stRegiment, attach-
ed to Gen. McCleruand’s Brigade. HU share
in thewarhas been gloriousandhonorable to
himself and the State, and has made him the
shining exemplar, of his soldiers. He was
severely wounded at Port Donelaon, immedi.
ately following which victory ho was con,
firmed as Brigadier General. He has been
Indefatigable in his zeal in pushing forward
theglorious campaign in the Southwest. He
was made aMajor General in the early part of
thepresent year, while at Lake Providence.
Gen. Logan recognizes that the sword Is the
primeval and betterweapon against the reb-
els, but it la given to men of h‘s Intellectual
force and zealous spirit towield an influence
among thepeople by his utterances inbehalf
of the Union, and for the vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war. His brief furlough will thus
be ot incalculableadvantage to loyaltyIn this
State. _.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SPBiKonrLD, August 10, 1353.
Prominent citizensof Davenport, lowa, are

making strenuousattempts to have the
paland military prison on the Islandat Rock
Island, set off to the military district of
lowa. Gov. Tates bearing ot these attempts,
ha* protestedto the War Departmentagainst
the contemplated change. He has also for-

strong remonstrances upon the sub*
ject from citizens of Oiat part of the State
to Washington. It is announced that
GeneralLeonard Ross hastenderedhla resig-
nation to theWarDepartment, andthat ithas
been accepted. No reason has been given.

; GeneralRosa was in the city onThursday on 1
his way tohis home. |

General McCleraand has not tenderedhis
resignation, as wasreported from Washington
» few days since. He asks fora thorough in- ,
vcstSgallon Into all Ids official acts.

General Logan has been invited to address
the UnionWar Democrats of Indianaat Indi-
anapolis on the 20thinst. He will also speak
at thegreat mass meetinghero on the23d.

ThcUS'h (Democratic) regiment has re-
ceived three bottles ofwhiskyand three bot-
tlesof wine from the mass meeting soldier’s
relief fund. The Hauler has not yetpub-
lished thelist ot subscribers to the fund. -

The enrollmentol the State is completed
with the exception of the 9lh and 12thdis-
tricts, butall the returns are not yet !u.

The Copperheads in this districthave op-
posed theenrollment la every possible way.
CoL Oakes has dispatched a military force,
in consequence, toFulton county, to protect
the Meraialand his deputiesin the perform-
ance ol’their duties.

Several prominent persons left here lost
night, toattend the Masonic meeting in Chi-
cago, called to endeavor to reconcile thedif-
ferences which are convulsing theorder in
thisState to its very centre. Among the del-
egates fromhere areHon. J. K. Dubois, Au-
ditor of State, 0. P. Miner, William Lavely,
H. G. Reynolds, E. L. Gross, Charles Fisher,
Newton Bateman, 3lr. Davis, and others.

Thegreat UnionMassmeeting to come off
in thiscity on theSd ot September, laalready
attractingmuch attention. The call will be
frsuedin a ehort time.

Surgeon J. B. Brown, ot the S2d regiment
Illinois volunteers, Hecker regiment, has
been dismissed from the service of theUnit-
ed Staleswithloss ofall pay andall allow-
ances, fordisloyalty incommunicating infor-
mationto the enemy and treasonable lan-
guage, He is from the southern part of the
Slate.

The following officers have reported to
Capt. G. A. Pierce, Quartermaster,' and'befra
assigned to dutyat Vicksburg as follows:
Capt. Chas. W. Lyman, Assistant Quarter-
master, iucharge ol the railroad, river and
city transportation; Capt. JohnAllen, Ass’t.
Quartermaster, In charge of forage and
Quartermaster'sstores; Capt. H, G, Bowen,
Ass't. Quartermaster, In charge of hospitals
and building; Capt. G. 8. Fiort, Asa’t
Quartermaster, in charge of land transporta-
tion and ship; Lieut. J. E. Jones, A.,A.
Quartermaster, In charge of captured prop-
erty; Lieut. W. G. Ilurlbut, A. A. Quarter-
master, in charge of camp and garrison
equipage.

Rations arc still Issued dolly to upwards of
one thousand of the old inhabitantsof Vicks-
burg. Many have property, but lack .-the
kind of money taken by the Commissary.
Thesuperintendence of therailroad interests
at Vicksburg,hare been'placed in charge of
Col. George H. Cradlebangh, of Gen. Mc-
Phersons staff. Thereis little newat Mem-
phis. The steamer Hiawatha arrived at
Cairo this morning,bringing the SOth Massa-
chusetts and 45th Georgia regiments,-belong-
ing to the.9th army corps, cn-route for,the
North. 5

martial.
This order applies to all boats plyingbe-

tween Cairoaud points belo sv, and this order
mustbe posted In three conspicuous places
on all such boats.

Col. Rawlings. Gen. Grant’s A A. G., goes
down on the Champion to-night.

Thereis complaint'here that Provost Mar-
shals, and others throughout the North are
arrestinga great many personsas deserters,
and eeiuiimr them to the army who really nev-
er enlltted,” This matter is corrected and the
mensent back but at considerable cost to
UncleSam. This should be comcted.

Aug. 8, viaCairo, Aug. 10, 1653,

The report that Gen. Hurlbut’s resigna-
tion had been accepted is not true. Gen.
Halleck declines to accept It. He will re-
main in commandof the 16th army corps.
Scouts from the South report nothingnew.

TheMobile Acta of August 3d says; We
have a multitude of reports horribly detri-
mental to the character and patriotism of
many of the people in Alabama and Missis-
sippi ; manyof them arc too disgraceful to
print. A-portion of our people hare gone
stark mad. They ate bastard Southerners
and recreant Confederates, men of mark and
leaders ofxbc people. The eye ot the nation
is upon you, &c. Also, from the accounts
that reach u?, the women of this trying time
arc the onlymch among them.

The rebel Wirt Adams sent a report that
Tfrinhahad lost 6,000 menat Donaldsvlllo, but
11 is not believed.

Thechiefs of the Choctawtribe have gone

The wheat crops In East Tennessee were
large. Therebel Governmentpresses harvest
hands and thrashers, and assumed the owner-
ship ct the whole, collecting and moving it
os rapidly as possible. The corn crop is on
average one. The rebel Government orders
details forIts culture and preservation, and
willgatherthat also when the time comes.

News of rebel forces differ but little from
previous diipatchcs. Gov Robinson has re-
ceived information, however, of Bragg’s en-
try into East Tennessee, 40,000 strong. Time
will no doubt develop a newcampaign on the
part of rebcldom, whose base will be iuTen-
nessee. We shall see.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.]

WAsmxflTON, August 10,1663.
DRAFT MATTERS.

It Is staled that the number of conscripts
sowgoing through this city to reioforcs the
Army of the Potomac, is over a thousand a
d»y.

Richardson's guerillaswere lost heard from
at Galloway's Depot, near Memphis. ‘He
seems tohave brought back heavy reinforce-
ments toput his conscription order into im-
mediate operation and gather up deserters
fx om his command.

Capt, Perley, of the 6thMissouri regimfiit,
onhis way from Vicksburg to his home In
Litchfield, Hh,stopped atMemphison Thurs-
day last, and put up at the Gayoso House.
He was shownto hia room, ondaboutan tfoar
later bis dead body was picked up in an alley
in the rear of thehotel. He had fallen from
lhe>lndow, and was horribly crushed. It is.
supposedhe wassitting- In the
had fallenasleep, and, tumbling out, losthis,
life. Theclotheshehad worn remainedhang-
ingupon a chair in his room.
Lieut Taylorhas gone up.wllh Capt. Par-

ley's remains.
An accident of thesame character occurred

at Memphis, on Wednesday night The
bodies of three soldiers lost on the Ruth,
with that of young Oglesby, sen. clerk.of the
steamer, have been washed ashore at Colum-
bus, andburied.

Theogent of the Post Office Department at
Memphis, after consulting with militaryand
otherauthorities, has written to Washington
recommending that the mail to and from New.
Orleans hereafter be put on steamers upon
theMississippi, as affording a more safeand
speedy means ot transportation thanocean
steamers lately afforded.

toRichmond.
...

The Mobile papers of the 3d state that
Johnston'sarmy is at Brandon, Meridian and
Enterprise, about 25,000 strong, and is In a
position to move to Mobile or cast, as may
be required. Haggles awl Chalmers are near
Okalona. Bragg isat Chattanooga, with part
ofhia force at Rome.

Extensive preparationsarc being made to
finishthe fortifications a”. Mobile.

Charleston, Ang. 3.-—Slow tiring on both
sides was continued last night. Our casual-
ties on‘Moiris Island yesterday-were two
killed and fourteen wounded. All Is quiet
tillsmorning.

,RicmiOM), Ang. 3.—A cavalry fight took
pljcc yesterday,near Brandy Station, between
Hampton's brigadeand three brigades of the
Yankees. lustingseveral hours. The Confed-
erates fell backupon the infantry supports,
after which the Yankees wererepulsed. Our
loss was less ”than cue hundred killed and
wounded. CoL Baker, Col. Black onl CoL
Youngwere wounded. .

MsbtoxPass, Aug I.—Wirt Adams scouts
bring intelligence that on the 23d of July
Banksattacked Dick Taylor at Doualdson-
viiif. and was defeated with a loss of 6000
men, including 4000 prisoners. Taylor and
Mogmder's force have since unitedou Tcche
river, which, If true, will euablo Taylor to
place In position the siege guns captured at
BerwickBay and blockade the river below.

Grant has establisheda garrisonofSOOO men
at Natchez.

Vicksburg advicesof July 26th, state that
Herron’s divisionhave gone to participate in
theattack on Mobile

Nassau advices state that two steamers re-
turned unable to get into Charleston. Ten
steamers clearedfor Charleston on the 10th,

It is repotted this morning that the Yan-
kees were In force near Fredericksburg on,
Saturday.

.
_

~

Theweatheris clearandvery hot. Weath-
er iu Memphis is hot with occasional thunder
storms. Health of the cityIs good.

The Trial of Steam Fire Engines In
Englund—icoport of Ciiluf Engineer
Hatrltt, ofChicago.
To MessrsB. 1L Skinner, J. H. McYlcker,

Gage «fe Drake, Stiles,'Burton, Gago &Waite,
Walters &Rogers, Lewis, Pago & Go., and
others:The Boardherebegan granting, exemptions

from the draft, for disability, alienage. Im-
properenrollment, &c, to-dsy.

Negro conscripstake theirdroitkindly, and
arc besieging the Provost Marshalto tell them
when he wonts them.

Gentlemen: To you, -who, with others,
so kii.diy aided mo in the arrangements In
myvisit to London, with a view of Improv-
irg myknowledge of fire apparatus, and the
management and conduct of the same at
fires, it is hut proper that on myreturn I
should make a briefstatement of theresults:
IUfc Chicago on the 4th day of June, and

proceeded to Boston. I immediately put
myself In communication with George S.
Alienesq., Secretary of theBos'.ou Fire De-
partment, who, with ChiefEngineerBird and
Ex-Chltf-Enginecr Barnlcotc spared nolabor
u> promote the object of my visit. Under
theguidance of these gentlemen I inspected
thoroughly the engine houses, apparatus,
and the fire alarm telegraph. Of the latter,
its necessity and its mine. I cannot sneak too
highly.

On the of I left Boston persteamer Asia, Capt. Shannon, Jas. B. Penn,
chief steward, and Mr. McAllister, chief engi-neer, all of whom 1 take great pleasure In
thanking tor their kind attention during the
voyege. Uponarriving in LondonI was re-
ceived with the utmost courtesy by our fel-
low citizen, Charles L. Wilson, esq,Secre-
tary of the American Legation. To Mr. Wil-
sonit is but juijt to say matI was mainly in-
debted for theuniformcourtesy and attention
which Ireceived from every London official
withwhom I came in contact, or with whom
1 bad any business. Thevalueof such assist*
ar.ee can onlybe tollv appreciated by those
whohave experienced the difficulties of gain-
leg access topublic officers in a foreigncoun-
try. Mr. Wilson,with all thepride of coun-
try, and proud also ofhis own city, was un-
tiring In his efforts to have thehumble repre-
sentativeof theFire Department of Chicago
treated with respect and attention; and ne
succeeded mostadmirably, for never in any
part of the United States did X meet with
moreattention, or greater effort to facilitate
my object, than Ireceived from the various
officers, high and low, inLondon. With Mr.Wilson Iculled on B. M. Shaw, esq., Superin-
tendent of the Loudon Fire Engine Depart-
ment, at his office. That officer gave mo
much valuable information, and he imme-
diatelyordered to have the floating steam en-
gine on the Thamesworked for us, that wo
might have a practical exhibition of theuse-
fulness of this important branch of the ser-
vice.

1 found several Americans in Loudon, to
all of whom lamgreatlyindebted ioractsot
kind assistance, and for those little courtesies
that made my stay there so personally agree-
able.

NUMBER 35.
repeated marks of confidence on the part of
thepeople ot this city, will urge rae to give
to tte dfocliargcof my official dutiesall the
labor and attention In my power, and to Im-
prove thatlabor by theexperience and infor-
mationI have gained in thistrip

_

Tours, truly, XT. P. Hahhis.
ChiefEngineerFire Dep’t of Chic m;o.

X Rebel Foot Turned Up.
Wm. GilmoreSims writes an “Ode” enti-

tled, “ Oar City by the Sea.” The opening
stanzaia this:

Oar City by the Sea.
As tho Hebei Cityknows,

'Witha soul ami spirit free.
As the wares that make herzone,

Stands in wait
For tho Fate,

From the angry ana of Hate;
Fat she nothingfears the terror of hisblow;

She bath garrisoned her walls,
And for every son that foils
Shewill spread a thousandpalls

For the foe!
Spreading a “ thousand palls for the foe

forevery eon that falls,” pats one in mind of
theearlier days of tho rebellion, when one
rebel was towhip fiveNorthern men.

Tf, T. Bank Statement.—Anjjost 10.
Increase la loans .

Decrease lo Specie *'5455
Increase In Circulation..... _. •»>>•-

Docreofe in Deports

2tr a ii n. x x: r> •

D,SC5,ttiJ

la this cltv. oe Pnnday, the Oth last., hytha Rev. D.FfclsenihaOlr METER. of Cal: o, i::„
fctA Miss AilELIi. USNA. ot Caleago,

3L> 1 33 13 .

In this city, oa ttnnday evening. August sth. ISSI,
JOSEI’UESE. infant dan.thtarof B*rn»a:d a-.d .loss*

,phene Ulaeay.aged 4 moat ns %ndls days.Filenda cf the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend lie fnceral frjn.the residence of the family. I*sl
West Washlraion street, thisafterQooa, at i o’e:oc’4.

Sm QUmcrtmmmta
O’. U. SOJi£V7SJH, -AcfiertviLii* Ayei\% 6d

JJgOi'fmrntfreef, i* tiv'JwLstri lo waive oucenij*'
ohms for ihi* and all lh« leading MarUiatUtr*
mv*ern.

TEE PHILADELPHIA CAKABDS.
Those persons in Philadclphiawho persist

intelegraphing that abattle ia Virginia is im-
minent, arc very ignorant or veryresolute in
their determination to circulate lies.

REVIVAL OV TRADE,
Regulations for border trade revised and

adopted to the new condition of things since
ourrecentvictories,have beenprepared, and
will speedily be issued. The heat continues
as intense as ever. Goodnight.
TEE SEW romcr OF WAR IX TEE SOUTH*

WEST.

Major Gen. Bosscsu ishere by authority ot
Gen. Boeccrans, urging again upon thealien*
lion of theAdministration the plan he urged
Bet year,and the mounting of a considerable
infantry force to operate through Kentucky
and Northern Alabama against guerillas. It
is believed that a special necessity exists now
for speedilyputting such a force in the field,
as otherwise the rebel arms will degenerate
into mere marauding bauds ofguerillas, and
tic whole countrywill be filled with their
pillaging.

Gen.Bosseau seeksto raise a force ol 13,003
to 16,000 men,a smallportion tobe equipped
as regular cavalry, the rest as mounted Infan-
try, armed with Sharp’s or Colt’s rifles. It is
believed that superior inducements as such
service would offer, wouldspeedily famish a
decided number by volunteering. A more
gallantand dashing officer than Gen. Bossean
could notbe foundto lead them.

TVahungto!*, August 9.—Gov. Seymour,
-under date of Albany, Aug. 8, writes to the
President with respect to the draft la New
Yorkand Brooklyn. He condemns thecourse
of the Provost Marshal, in commencing the
draft without consultation with thecity or
State officers,at a time when themilitia were
absent at the seal of war, and while there
were not even soldiers enough to mm the
fortifications in the harbor. TheGovernor
complains of unfairness in tbe enrollment,
and thinks, in this lottery forhuman life, as
be terms it, there should be strict impartiali-
ty. In therand districts, the draft has been
executed' with justice, and conscripts have
accepted their fate without a murmur, and
sometimes joyfully. In thedistricts of New
York, however, with a population much less,
the number to be drafted is, in some cases,
double that of the former. Tbe attack on
the enrolling officers, which subsequently
grewinto themost destructiveriot known in
the history of the country, he pronounces
unjustifiable. Speakingfarther of the riots,
InNewTork, hesays that the disregard for
law,and disrespect for judicial tribunals, pro-
duced their natural results of robbery and
arson, accompanied by murderous outrages
onahelpless race, and, for a lime, the very
existence of tbe commercial metropolis of
onrcountry was threatened. It is gratifying
that the citizens of New York were able,
withoutmaterial aid from the State or nation,
toput down this dangerousInsurrection. For
a time, the nationhadnot the means to pro-
tect its own arsenals and navy yards. One
tbousaue men couldhave seized themall, aud
then used armaments for tbe destruction of
the shipping,and the city ilfielf, to say noth-
ing of the vesselswhich were at that time en-
gaged in burningour merchant sldps almost
within sight ol our coast. The Governor
also complains thatno credit has been given
to the city for the number of volunteerssent,
and the nobleexertions of themilitia in times
of peril. He thereforeasks for a suspension,
at least, of the draft till its constitutionality ■is tested.

The President, in reply, under date of
August 7tb, cays he cannotsuspend the draft
inNew York, because timeis too important.
Headmits the disparityof thequotaem differ-
ent sections, aud accounts for it by tbe £icfc
that so many more persons fit for soldiersare
in thecity than in the countrywho have too
recently arrived from Europe to be included
in the ‘census of ISTO. Stul, he wouldnot
consider that reason sufficient. He would
direct thedraft to proceed, drawing only the
average quota of all districts. After this.
drawing, the city districts shallbe carefully
re-enrolled, and the Governor’s agents might
witnessevery step of tbeprocess. Due credit
will be given for volunteers. The President
would not object toabide by the decision of
the Supreme Court. Bewould be willing to
facilitateIt, but couldnot consent to lose the
time.

Aug. 10—DatingMs recent
visit to New York, SecretaryChase on con-
sultationwith the capitalists of that city, de-
termined tocontinue the sales ol 5 30s till
after ten days* notice to the public ot their
discontinuance. Plates for Treasury notes
bearingpercent, after datearebeing prepared
for use, should It be found expedient. No
dcubtis now entertained of theability of the
Secretary to procure oil the funds necessary
to the successful prosecution ol the war, if
economicallyand vigorously conducted.

Kentucky Congressional Delegation.
Thereturns thus farshow that the follow-

inggentlemen will represent Kentucky in the
nexfCADgrets:
1.Ludcn Anderson, 5. *Bobert Mallory,
2 *Gco.H. Teatman, R. O. Clay Smith,
A *Hci»ry Grider, 7. •Brutes J. Clay.
4.

*Bcelccted.

For Sale, 800/dlns,
For Best, Found; I>od &c«, sea
Fourth P4tge*

Gov. Tates ishaving citizens of thisState,
confined inMilitary Hospitals at SL Louis,
tjamferred to hospitals in thisState.

On Saturday, as DeputyMarshalBarger, un-
der United States Marshal Keys, of this city,
with a party of five cavalry, were scouring
the woods in the vicinity of Lavonle, fifteen
miles south of here, he came upon a lino of
EL G, C.pickets, who opened fire upon him
and his men. The Marshal chargedand scat-
tered hisassailants, capturing one man armed
with U. 8. Army revolver and belt. They
took these fromhim, and proceeded to Lavo-
nie. On Sunday, some one hundred of the
K. G.'C.’s gathered in the neighborhood of
the village, and threatenedtoburn it if the
revolver or Barger, they did not care which,
was not given up.

Acommittee of leading Democrats went
out to meet them andprevailed upon themto

; abandon tbclr diabolical purpose’ until the
matterwas investigated.^;Me&awhile thein-
habitantscent foraid to this city and about
200 of the Union men armed themselves to
repel theinvaders. The Democratic commit-
tee,I learn, is now here, conferring with the
men. Four barrelsof the revolvertaken from
the manwere foundto havebeen dircha’ged.

Anegro named Charles Shelton, aged 17
years,who was drivinga wagon loaded with
stone, by the fair groundsnear this city, ‘was
struckby lightningin the storm of Saturday,
andkilled.

Aman named James Bailey was killed by a
shot from a revolver in the hands ofhis broth-
re on Saturday, in theSt. Louis and Chicago
train. Thebrother was cxplodiog thecaps on
the pistol, not knowing that one ot the bar-
rels wasloaded. Though theball entered the
brain, he [lived to walk part way home from
the depot, but dropped downin thestreet and
shortly expired.

A T 10 KA L BAKES.
BARKERS WANTING

BargJar and Fire Proof Safes,
—OB-

Yanlt Doors and Specie Chests,
Should examine Lade's Parent

Chilled and Wrought Iron Work,
ASP

LILLIE’S DIPEOYEO MM LOCK,
' The TriumphantLock of America*

We hare hundreds of tcarirccn’s'fflika the folioTlns
to thow thesocurlryof ihe above safe#:

Osami.T*asr Baits, __

}

Cstka, juryA ;SSX)
T-vwi aTjuas, TgQ,—Pear Sir»' TTe haretnoro u*hly

toted theSaiowhichyoureceotly sent ns,and Hal it
cutlicljDHTixmoor weL.-ujdetormlr.tlooStobay
afafetUlUhftdbeeaeaDiucel 1a the aoverost te»%
and thereforewere very thorough !a the rrlsl which •
we gaveIt. The trialwas mada oy coo of the best
iLtchadca luoarcountry..

I °lu;v.'»roi?iEomAU. preheat
Iheotoee F. Haas. Cunler.

A, Ju - WINNE,

Western General Agent forLUlls'e Safes and Locks,
anjl-kSI“-lt 53.Dearborn street, Chicago.

T
#

A. ELLIS & CO.,
BANKERS,.

PEIJ.EB3 II? EXCHANGE AITS

United Slates Revenue Stamps,
Deposits received andadvances mala upon shipments

and produce In koto.

K. W. COENEE TjATvE AJVD CLARK STRBBT3.
iull-k2SS4WTTJi? net E L TD»KHAsi.Cashier.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

PmLiDiLPUiA, August 10,1813.
It is evident that neither the army of the

Potomac cr the the rebel army on theßapi-
dan have altered their positions within the

last forty-eight hours. The rebel army is
badly off for horses. Though a fight might
take placeat short notice, yet It lanot proba-
bleLee will act on theaggressive.

.An Intelligentgentleman whoarrived at the
Continental Hotel to-daysays that a general
engagement maynot take place before fall.

Substitutes arc going In smallsquads daily
to reinforce Gen. Meade’sarmy.

To-day, according to certain rumors, the
■bigballwas to be opened onFort Sumter. If
so, we may expect to hear, of most striking
events of thewar in theEast within thenext
forty-eighthours.

Judge J. 0. Shannon,of Fittsbuig, was ser-
enadedat the Continental thisevening. He
was eloquent Ina Union speech. The Cur-
tin campaign may be said to be opened.

REDUCTION OF FARES.
In «plte r f thereaction of tio yittabnrgh asd Fori

■WtjceKtllTvad. tte

GrEAND mum
Still ore determined to tie the lowest in &re,

highest in reputation, and hast in
every respect.

TICKETS toBuffalo, Boston and at* Eastern points
can be obtained at a lo«er figurethanata:yother
place In Chicagoby applying at the

GRAND TRUNK OFFICE,
5G Dearborn Street.

S. T. WEBSTER.Webern Agent, Chicago, 111.
C J.BRIDGES. Managing Director, Montreal,C.£.
aall-kSI2-4tiet

jp ARE REDUCED ON

MICHIGAN SOUTHERNConstant patrollingby gunboats and moun-
tedvidettes, renderguerillaassociations diffi-
cultand dangerous to theenemy,

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Cairo, August 9,1863.

indLake Shore Railroad JLiac.

A number of steamers have arrived from
below to-day,bat the news is
Everything seems to be quiet at Vicksburg.

Paymaster Greenawalt, supposed to have
been lost upon steamer Rath, madehis ap-
pearancehere yesterday. It seems he didnot
get upon that steamer when she departed,
having been providentially left behind while
conversing with a friend ot the St. Charles
Hotel. He however tookthe steamerCity of
Alton some hours later, and passed thebum*
ing craft, but unable to find out what boat
she was. He went on to Memphis, whereho
first learned of the destruction of the Ruth,
and loss of his companions. He may forever
bo thankfulthat he was detained,andprevent-
ed fromtaklog that horrible trip,

Frovcst Marshal J. V. Phillips, and officers
accompanying him, while upon ftvisit home,
at or near South Pass yesterday, were fired
upon from the roadside by somepersons, and
narrowly escapeddeath. It is supposed that
the attack was from some deserters, on the
track ot whom Phillips had for some, time
been, for the purpose ofreturning them to
their regiments, in pursuance,of his duty.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Vicksburg, Aug. 4, via I

Cairo, Aug. 9,1863. J
The numberof rebel officers

according to official papers, was’two .thou-
sand onehundredand forty-six. Some seven
hundred cfficersand men refused to take par->
oled, who were sent North; noue’of higher
grace thanLieutenants.

The city has been renovated and Is now
cleanand orderly. The residents are gener-
ally very well satisfied with the change. We
ate much in need of lemons, vegetablesand
Ice.

Movementsby land are difficult on account
of the heat and dust. We can move, how-
ever, as fast and faras theenemy can.

Speculators are clamorous for trade to
Vicksburg, but if opened it will be from
Washington.

Gt n. Grant is too busy withreorganization
of the army to attend to traffic, '

•

Someguerillas captured boost they can buy
with greenbacksall the arms and amunitlon
they want within our lines, ■

[Special DSepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
ilEamsisAng. 7,via Cairo,Aug.9,is-51

We learn that Richardson has again made
his appearance athla oldcamping grounds in
Tipton and Shelby, and Fayette counties,
stealing horses, conscripting men, lerying
contributions from people, robbing meat
bouses, plundering widows of their living,
audio fact leaving orphans destitute,taking
everything,- Itiato behoped that the mili-
tary authoritieswill takemeasures todislodge
these marauding rascals. Oneregiment would
effectually rout them. Richardsononly for*
ages from the poorersort • The'workings of
therebelconscription are themost oppressive
tyrannyever borne by a people used to the
blessings of liberty.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
. Cobisth,Miss., Aug. S-rViaCAIEO, Aug. 9.
Mobile papefs, with dates to the Slst of

July, has been received. Gen. Johnstonhad
been making a visit to Mobile,to Aspect the
fortifications and defenses. His army at lost
accounts was at Meridian and Enterprise, It
U stated on goodauthority that Johnstonhas
lost 10,000 menby desertionsince the &U of
Vicksburg, and desertionis stillgoing on.

Very grave complaints arc made iu conse-
quence of the suffering In the rebel army,
eaused by its recent movements. It hasbeen
.poorly fed, andall are despondent.

Reconstruction is being openly, talked,
although many arrests, both of citizens and
soldiers, have been made in consequence.
Secret societies, It Is said, are forming, having

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CcrccnfATz, Aug. 10,1863.
SomeCopperheads in Morrowcounty,owing

the SdOhio regiment a grudge, undertook,
on Saturday, to clear out a party of ten, who
had assembledin Carlington to take the train
forColumbus. The Copperheads, thirty in
number, were from Harmonytownship and
were armed with clubs,. billies, &c. After
they had commenced the attack, the 3dOhio
charged on themwith success. Several Cop-
perheads were wounded,’and their leader so
badly injuredthat hehas beenunableto speak
since.

It isundentoodb;theauthoritiesat Colum-
bus that the draft will not takeplace hi this
State, nor in the West, until it is thoroughly
enforced In Washington.

FROM LEXINGTON.
[Special Dispatch tc the Chicago Tribune.]

Lexikgtok, Kt., Aug. 10.
The rebels, from 1000to 1500 strong, sup-

posed to be of Forrest’s command, areru-
mored to be opposite Burksville. Other
parties arc reported approaching the Gaps.
Scouts sayBuckneris at Knoxville inperson,
gathering In conscripts, and fortifying the
town. Therebels evidentlydeprecate aFed-
eral invasion, and will not surrender their
foodandfotage withouta desperate straggle,

Wolford has an independentbrigade, and
stillremains about Somerset

Col. SaundersIs appointed ChiefofCmliy
on Gen. Carter’s Staff. Gen. Burnside and
part of his Staff are here.

Tlio War in Virginia.
New Yobs, Aug. 9.— The Tribune's corres-

pondent, at thePotomac headquarters, of the
7lh, soys: . “The thermometer here stood
104degrees to day.

.. _ , ,

“ A rebel has been caught with a note In
favor of Gen. Pope, for six thousand dollars,
found onhis person.”

From Portland*
Portland, Me., . Aug. 10.—An immense

audience crowded the City Hall to-night to
greet Gen. Shepley, Military Governor of
Louisiana. He made a speech two hours in
length, whichwas received withenthusiastic
applause.

peuth ofa Panic President.
Boston, Aug. 7.—Thadeus Nichole, esq.,

President ot tuc Union Bank, and a highly
esteemed citizen and merchant, died last ev-
ening, aged 76 years.

Prom New York,
New York, August 10.—TheU. S. steam

Irigate Hartford, ol AdmiralFarragufa Mis-
sissippi Squadron, arrivedto-night.

Whereabout of the CcbolPirates.
NewYork, Aug. B.—A letter dated from

Prttn. July 26tb, on board the United States
steamer Mohican,which was sent in search of
thepirates, states the Florida was at the la-
laud ofLas Rocas on the 14th Inst., where
her surgeon andpaymaster were drowned by
theswamping oftheir boat. Hera she got 70
tunsofcoalandleftona cruise. We can hear
nothing or seenothingof theAlabama, from
which we concludeshe has left this coast en-
tirely As for theGeorgia, we think she is in
some secludedbay on the coast, awaiting her
guns bv theCastor. It is some satisfactionto
know that she will have towait a very long
time American vesselsare taking out Bra-
zillanregisters,availing themselves thereby
of the Brazilian flag. This is hard. There
shouldbe more Americanmen-of-war here.

itshould be stated as a matter of jus-
ticeto the Chief of Artillery in Gen. Grant’s
staff; that the computation of materialused
in the -reduction of Vicksburg, as published
iu our columns a day or tvrp since, was not
furnished by that officer. He has as yetnot
made his officialreport, owing to Illness.

The Secretary of theRoyal Society for the
protectionof life from firs, S-mpsonLow, jr.,
ordereda special exhibition of the fire escape
at Whitehall place, in order that I might
havean opportunity of witnessing the practi-
cal working of this valuable Invention. This
Society, it should be stated, Ispurelyhumane
In-its objects, and is supported by voluntary
contributions, and is independent of the fire
brigade, but works in conjunction with it. I
have broughthome with me copies of print-
ed drawingsof the machinery, with full in-
structions as to their use and manage-
ment,andI thinkthat with some modifica-
tions the escapemight at no distant day be
introduced into our fire department with
profitandadvantage. The official reports of
theoperationsof the Society during the last
year, copies ofwhichI have brought with
me, show how valuablehave been its efforts
in satinglife. 1 sawthe distribution ofmed-
als, Ac., to those who have saved life daring
1662.
I found that steam fire engines in England

are yet in their infancy, there being up to
thistime only three in use, and these arc in
London. .The object of the exhibition of
steam fireengines which I attended was to
endeavor to impress upon the public mind
theirgreat value andituportance, and by the
offer.of liberal premiums to manufacturers
of locomotives and other steam machinery,
to induce improvements and other changes,
that the imperfectionsof those now in use
mightberemedied. Theexhibitionwas, how-
ever, a very small uflUlr—not as great as we
might have gotten up in Chicago. There
were but seven engines present; of these,
two were of American make;hat the Manhat-
tanengine,Ho. S, from New York, In pro-
ceeding to the place of exhibition, wasupset,
and so injuredthat it could not be worked
until repaired; theother first-classAmerican
enginedidwork, and was successfully leading
oilits competitors, when, unfortunately the
beadof the cylinder blew off, and she was
forced towithdraw from the contest.

Theaward of premiumswaS as follows:
Ist, To the patent steam fire engine of

Messrs. Merriweather & Sons, of Longacre,
£250.

2d. To the steam fire engine of Shand,
Mason &Co., of Blacktrlarsroad, £IOO

Second.'Chits—To theemailsteam fireengine
of Stand, Mason «fc Co., £250, and to Lee’s
engine, £IOO. Though 1 found thateven in
London the steam Ore engines have made but
little progress,and thatIn theiruae'aa well as
manufacture this country leads Englandat a
long distance, still, from the working and
discipline and general management of the
London Fire Department, I learned much
practical Information that I could not have
ob*ained exceptby personalobservation.

Upon returning to New York I was very
kindly received by Chief Engineer Decker
and Assistant Engineer Miller, and to those
gentlemen Iwas indebted foron opportunity
of inspecting manyladder arrangements, the
model cf one of whichZ have brought home
withxae, and which can bo aeen at my office,
onLaSalle street, near Washington.

In eonclu6ion«lct me renew my thanks for
thekindnessand liberality whichenabled ms
to male thisvisit to London and elsewhere,
ard let me assure you, and ourcitizens gen-
erally, that as my purpose was to be barter
informed, that I might discharge my duties
mote beneficially to thepublic, a recollection,
of your kindness in this particular, and of the

On andafter August oth, IS®, until farther notice
rates will be

200 TONS OF GOOD ICE)

IS DESIRED.

From Chicago toNew York, $lB.
From Clilcago toBoston, $22.
From Chicago toPittsburg, $10.50
From Chicago to Cleveland, $6.
Passengers consulting their interests will sot pur*

chase tlcseis to thoHast without Ant applying to the
c ß!ce of this line,at */> Clark street, orat the Michigan
SouthernDepot. Van Daren street. Chicago.

Passengers have choic* ot routes either via New
York Central or the Erie Railway

XI. *V. 8., M X£ltt.
AgentLake Shoreand Mich. Son.line, Chicago.

GEO. W FETTER. Passenger Agent. Chicago,
anil IdflS'iw

BR. HILLIARD—Long and fa-
yorablyknown in the Northwest, has hla olQce

at68 Randolph street. Chicago, cp stairs, for the cure
of all diseases, male or female. Special attention giv-
ento all maladies of long standing. I have cared
some of the worst cases of blood diseases ever known
in this country. Patients at a distancecaa consult me
by letter with every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
closestamp tosecure a ready answer to interroga-
tions. Female Golden Lnsar Pltls, price one dollar
per box. If sent to any distance three three cent
stamps are required to prepay postage. Odea hours
from 8 A. M.UIUOP,3I. P. 0. Bos ®39. CtlcagO.EL

aaiikas-gw

WM. B. PROSSER, 130 Clark
T T street,Chicago.

PIANOS AND HKELOOEONS
To rent and forsale. Allkinds of Instruments tnnrd
and repairedby competent workmen. Do cot rant to
go Into the country. aoUfcSi is

CPECIAL NOTICE.—On account
O ol themeetingto hear General Logon, the Her-
contUe Association Meetingwas postponed, and wIH
be held

This (Tuesday) Evening, at 8 o'clock:
It la honed the Importance cf the business to be

transacted -wininduce member* to TBoQBLS them*
reives to attend. All members and cj-a emhers of
tho MercantileBiltery.la the city, are Invited.

atUl-tSLS-it MKttKir. lapd. Secretary.

CALL NOT THAT MAN
wretched who has a child In -whom hehopta, oa

t»hom be doubts—povertymay grind htmto the dost,
hot he hasa treasure fUUat home which worlds would
not purchase.- Como immadiaielyt&*a to Everen'a
Art Qalltry oad ret ncozen oi hla ?o>br*taa Carter
de TDjte—onlyTwoDollars ador;n tS7 Lakestreet.
corner ofLaralle. BAT JIIAS, Agent.

auU-WCllt

JCE 1 ICE! ICE!—I have got

Which I wish tobs’l In abody. Forpartlcularalnqalre
at 128West RaraolphStr*e t. from8 to 12 A M.

aull-kUO slnet JOSEPH SCHONTHALSB.

tpOR DEFECTIVE SIGHT ANDX 1 BEARING. various mechanical appliances,
such as
Artificial Byes, Ear 9rnm«, Sound

Condacton, &c.t *c.,
May he obtained ofDr. J.B WALKER. Oculist and
AcrUt,U7 South Clark st, Chicago. aall-kSM ltdaw

T ADIES LOYAL LEAGUE.
JL/ There will bo a meeting of the Ladies Loyal

League at t*e Young Men’s Christian Association
Rcoms. On WEDNESDAY. August lith, at 3o'clock
P. SI. Uull'ltj BT OKD2B or THEPHSHIDKST.

STORE OR LOFT

on T,«irg SIBKEX OB ADTACEHT,

Suitable for a Wholesale Baaiaess,
Any one Laving meb will pleas* address "KB.”

care P. O. Drawer 6135. Immediately. anU-kS:t It

DON’T DELAY, BUT CALL
at once cn GREEK& WING, and get one of

those large-elze Photographs, la large Gilt Frames.
BOR ONLY SIX DOLLARS.

Carte deVJsites only t2.00per dozen. 59Sontb Claris
etiect.opp Sherman floose. aulllcKO-lt

fVRAND LODGE.—The Grand
VT Lodge of F. and A. M. of idnola, •will laBnaa DaU TBIS DAT at 11 o’c;ocs. The Hall a:
Masonic Temple being too small toaccommodate tbs

?. U. BLAIS. Grand Master
Chicago,AuiaitUtb,ise3. ami-tarMt

CM. B, ASSOCIATION.—A
• regular meeting of till Aasodatloa will bo

he'd attb* Mercantrta IJnoma. comer Lalca and State
street*. till* (TUKSDAT) eroDlne. at 7H o’clock.
Those member* of the Mercantile Battery, now intno
city,are reunMtw tobe rresent.aWISSIt OKI). If.MONIBOiIEBT. See*. ••

VOLUME XVII,

THE LEAPT.
WAS GAZETTE—OFFICIAL.

WaeDepabtjjxkt, Pbotost Kins tiax’sI
Omcr, WAsmscTOK, August 6, LC3. f

* Cieccxae No. 04. —First: The names of
men whohave entered the military service of
the United States for three years or the war,
endwhich mayby chance be drawn lathe
draft, shall be stricken, by theBoard of En-
rollment of the district In which they maybe
drawn, fromthe rolls of drafted men of that
district. Bailable remarks, explanatory of
the shall, in each Instance, bs entered
upon the rolls opposite thenaiaesthusstrick-
en from them. The men whose namesmay
be so drawn or stricken from therolls of any
district thallbe creditedon the quota of that
district, and theirplaces shall sot be filled
frem the fifty per cent, drawn'to cover ex-
emptionsunder the second section of theEn-
rollment act.

Second: ' Boards of Enrollmentarc remind-
ed that auctions 12 end 17 of the enrollment
actreouiro that subs'itutes shall be accepta-
ble. Botrds meet satisfy themselvesIn each
case ns to tbe acceptability in all respects ot
the substitute. Au. the conditionsnecessary
to decide as to fcucb acceptability in every
case,cannot be specified, but theconditions

-which recruits for the service of the United
JStotes u»re required to fulfil, should be ob-
served fin regard to substitutes.Third: The following opinions- of Col.
Joseph Holt, JndgeAuvocate-General,.are
published for the information of all officera
ofIbis Bureau and for theirguidance in'the '
oases Q>eclficdand in.analogouscases
In Case ef <z Father Ciaisxhtg Exemption for a

SonviMcr thetth Cla'Jterf ad Sctflou(f theEa~
rtUluy Act on the ground tha’.Jieha* already
furniiJudttco Sans lo ‘Jte Zlditary Strvici, one
v JiOtu ifr.oic deed.
OriKioK—The cxemptl<m claimed In this

case ennttot be allowedunder the 7Uiprovis-
ion of1 no 2d sectionol the EnrollingAct, be-
came Ihatprovhion requires thit there shall
be twomembers r,f the same family in the
mililaiy service nt the same timeto entitle
the residue of the .family to the privilege
granted.
With regard to UalUlfy to draft of mem'bsrecf

1UEnrollment Bod'd cadof Supers,
Owkiok,—lt seems that under the compre-

hoj«vc languageol the EnrollingAct, sutlers,
together with the members of the enrolling
boiud are necessarily subjectto draft If the
latter ore now in the military serviceit may
be aground, should they be draped,for re-
lieving them fromthe duties ofthe field, but
not having been In the military service on the
So of March, thelaw gives themno privilege
ofexemption beyond that whichis secured to
other citirene.
Jn cat<fEzeirplioi, s Obtained by Means ofSfji-
- davit.Ortxios<—So long as the certificate of ex-
emption remains in force, it would notbe
proper tohold the drafted man as liable to
iDillT»ry service. Tho judgment of the. En-
rolling Board is declared by the law to be
final upon questions cf exemption, bat it is
so only while that judgment remains nure-
versed. TheBoard, like any other quasi ju-
dicial body, may revise Its om action, and
correct any errors which it-may have commit-
ted. If, therefore, the decision has been
based on oaths or testimonies subsequently
ascertained to be false, theßaaidshould, hiv-
ing first given notice to theparty, proceed to'
reconsider Its action; and ifi fur the reason
mentioned, the judgment should be foundto
be erroneous, it should be set aside, and the
certificate of exemptionbasedupon it, should
be vacatedand held fornaught. Thepersons
makingthe false oaths in the matterwouldbe
subject to prosecution, but as the military
authoritieshave the fimclaim upon the patty
drafted, he should not be turned over to the
civilauthorities without the special direction
of theSecretary of War.
Jhcate of perto/ii* who were exempted from Vx

draft of aB*S, hy reason of being engaged in
the mauvfact-re(fartns forthe Ootemment.
Omxio»-tNogrouodiaperceived on which

the claim of exemption made for thesemen
can rest. The letter of the Secretary of War
doesnot tench the question. It recognizes
them, it is true,as in the service of the Gov-
ernment, but this they may well be without
thtirbeing In the militaryservice in the sense
of tho enrolling act. They do not seem to
have been ever enlisted, or to have been for-
mally entered into the service forwhich they
were drafted, but, on the contrary, were ex-
cused therefrom because of their being en-
gaged in the manufacture of arms for the
Government in Colt’s establishment. It is in
reference to thislatter employment that they
arc spoken of by the Beerebuy of Waras in
the serviceof theGovernment, and such ser-
vice mostclearlycannot exempt them.
In cagtcfasub*titut( uho prvseito ht a dererUr

from military<?erri«. ora man altcadyhiihii
tertlce.
Omaox.—A znan whoisunderobligation to'

perform military duty on his own account
cannot certainly be received as a
for another. Tobeacceptable In the sense cf
lac law, he mustpossess all the legal qualifi-
cations for the service, but an enlistedman
has disqualified and absolutely disabledhim*pelf forperforming the duties of a substitute
!.y engagements entered into with theGovern-
ment. If the Board of Enrollment hoe been
imposed upon, andhas granteda certificate of
exemption because of a substitute famished
who proves to bea deserter,or one already in
the military sendee, the Board should, after
notice to theparty, proceedto reconsider Its
action, and should set aside its formerjudge-
ment, and annul the certificateof exemption
granted. Its right to do so ona proper show-
ing Is undeniable, theact ot determiningup?n
the acceptability'of the substitutebeing judi-
cial in its character, and subject to revision
and reversal- The certificate of exemption
having been thus vacated, theparty’s original
liabilityunder the draft remains.

Jab. B. Fur, Provost Mar’l Gen’L
TEE OXXT SOX'.

The clauseconcerning the only son,liableto do military duty, or a widow, dependent
upon his labor forsupport, Is thus construed
by the Provost Marshal General:

A widowmay have several other sons,but
if they are not liable to domilitaryduty, then
theparticular son on whomshe ie dependent
jorsupport will be exempt; but if her other
sonsare liableto do military duty, the fact
that she is dependenton the labor ofa parti-
culareon forsupport, will not exempt him
from the draft

ALTEXB.
Thefollowing order in regard toaliens was

Issuedbythe Provost-ilarbhal-General to-day:
Wab DBrAjnsnarr, )

Pbovost ItAMtUL-GexEnaL’s Office, v
Wa-inscTOrr, D. C., Aug. C, 18C3. )

No. Cs.—lt is apurebended that
Circular Ko. 08, from thisOffice, in relation
toexempting men fromthe draft on the plea
cfalienage, is not follyunderstood byBoards
of Enrollment. “Wherever the fact ofalienage
la clearly established, exemption must be
granted; but when the Bearn has any doubt
in the matter, the case mnst be referred
through the Frovost-Marsbai-General for tbe
decision of the Department of State. Until
snch decision shall have been obtained, all
action in the case shall be suspended. The
certificate of the State Deportment shall be
deemed conclusive evidence, and the question
of liability ornon-liability to the draft shall
be decided by the Boardof Enrollment in ac-
cordance therewith.

Javcab. Fbt, Provost-Marshal-GeneraL
Drafting and Volunteering In Wis-

consin*
State op WiscoNnx, Executive Dxpat’t, )

Madison, August 8,150 J. f
To the People of Wisconsin:

On finding a report In the publicjournals
that the General Governmenthad given thirty
days* time to the State of New jersey, before
enforcement-of the draft therein, in order to
enable the people to raise their quota of
troops by the volunteer system, I applied to
the Secretary oi War forthe eamc privilege
forWisconsin, and have received the follow-
ing reply:

*‘Tbe preparations forthe draft InNew Jersey
are not yet completed, and tbe Governor of that
Stale is permitted to continue tbe enlistment of
troope by volunteering until the drafttakes place,
w hen the State will bo credited with the menthus
xalFCd.

The case is similarin Wisconsin; the prepara-
tions tbare, also, are not completed. Too can,
therefore, proceed with the enlistment of volun-
teers until the draft is ordered; and the troops so
raised and reported to the Adjutant Generalof the
Anoy, as mastered Into the united States service,
wifibe credited on the quota ot the State.”

If; therefore, towns, cities or counties in
thisState desire to avoid conscription, or to
reduce their quotas by volunteering, they
may proceed to furnish volunteers lor three
years or daring the war, and will receive
credit ior them. These volunteers may en-
list in Wisconsin regiments in the field or in
the battalion ofheavy artillery now being re-
cruited. 1havenot yet been advised of the
numberol men required fromWisconsin, or
Iromany district, andwhethernew regiments
can be organized.

Inanother communicationfrom tbeProvost
MarshalGeneral concerning the assignment
of quotas to towns, he cays:

“Tour letter of the 85thlast. has been received.
44 W’hcntho quotas of the several districts of

Wifconeln arc calculated, the excess or deficiency
of troops furnished by each district under the calls
of 1661and 1862 will be considered, and duecredit
elves, bat in regard to assigning quotas to par*ucnlar townsor location, there are no sufficient
data upon which to make the necessary calcula-
tions.44 Thestatement furnishedto Col. Lovell by the
Adjutant General of Wisconsin and by him sent
to thisoffice, gives only a portion of tue number
claimed to have been famished, to particular
towns. Tor example in the statement referred to,
the let Congressional District is represented to
have furnished 1M men enlisted since the enroll-
ment of 1682. of which only 77 are assigned to
tonus, the remaining 87 being reported as persons
whose residence cannotbe ascertained.
It is therefore impossible to calculate the quotas

to be furnished cnocr the present enrollment in
any otherway than bytaking the number enrolled
in the wholeCongressional districtas a basis and
allowing credit for any surplus which may have
been furnishedbythat districtunder former calls.
This will l>e done, and if It shall be found, after
ouotas have been thus assinged, thatany partlcu-
lartown has ectuaJlyfomished a surplus of men
over Its previous quotas,a number of those draft-
ed to tffis surplas wm^dlschwged.

•*Tbe only means of ascertaining whether a
town hasactually furnished an excess trill be to
have a list of the names of all the men famished
by townsclaiming an excess prepared, and com-
pared with the names of all men from, that town
flctnellymustered into the service United States,
and borne upon the mustcr-Jn-toHs on file in the
office of the Adjutant General of the army.

“Tbisv.lll show how many men from a townnave been actually furnished,while the tables glv-
“C numbejs claimed to have been furnished differbo much from the numbers known to have beenClotheUnited Slates service, thatnoinat conclusion can be arrivedat from them.”Under these circumstances, Iwould advise

Mm 3toßliusi«n|D.

’J'HE LAST CHAXCK.

THE RAILROAD REGIMES!,
S9th IUJHQIS LWISTBT,

SSt&V** 8 Belect3ui Ud ordered by Osa, Bo«-;*m»V j£Ja,CoStei. ,,ad m Alcaated la-
permls*!ori has been granted by th»nnm-^rr aA«?ii lt'?E£?rali tee »ime tothe maitamaoFmEmSgSg^jy- tor«"to to. ABMr
a2w n*-m>cr* 7t». a-d u attached laCoriS Brcade 01 Gea * WMich,u teeam Arap

* ** redeWtnMts ta TOlnhteer la th!sEmfatMt are •

°PP°*SftiiUr to volunteer
>‘<l. ItoCVro as onuortunjty toeater into iconVilata

octlverervice la sRegteens with aa established reoa-tsiooforsoldlerly bearing and ga'Jtatry. *oa tarr»-
wvtioieiig»>teiuent4 el sue eoctnaauu caapa£as ofGen. iJosecransla Tennessee and Alabama.

Sd Tor each mao that volafitce-a err* lss» ar kit
will hats to ns sxaptso ; eaclr county cl whiea
avolnclesr Isa resident wl:i be credited with tno
»amelathe draft,bytheproper authorities,

VolniteerswiU receive a bounty of oxs ultuhodollar-1. TWETTT-yrn: dollo** »ad one months
nay in advance. Vrtexax Volcxtskas. tho,»e tonshave been la the service nine laoatnv 0.- longer, anil
been hocoraaiy duchargea.wul receive a boaoty ofrore HWDno dollass, Twxtrrrytvi dollars,sad
LcemontLstav in advance.

The following officers. havingbeen d»fai!ei for thatporpo.e.wlilenlut volunteers as follows:-..°Jw 314?w I4 Qe
J, orL c- B- K-. Capt. Altai C. Com-

stcck. with ileadqcarters at Amboy, auti'a! by Sar-«ahtCb*a.il.CariiahMl co. x.? Si-gsaat UirJla c.
On Branch of I c. R. 1? , Lieut. Geo. P E*ihi~«mBeatquariers at Chicago aisled bySorriin: Natnaos, i£S* C.Woodjcl B.One.B. A Q R„ Capt. Brace 11. &<Uer wit’sEeadqaaitenaC Aaror*. and Lien*. *V h Howell,withBeadqnwtera at Altosa. afttlsted by Sergeant

Oscar c. ftwt» Co E.t Aaron Bidosb* cq-il.aad JohnTate Co. G. raa woae.. 00.
On 6 <t C U.R R.ami Dixon AirLine B R. v«nt

Bo;ace K. Greet Held of Co.K. tt' 3eTSt *>

*gS5 C
*

* *' SersCif.
rMJ,*R.LB B,P, Ft,W 5C.88.C.1 &Bt.L.B.R.M.S.&X.LR. It. and if C. 8. BTiSoslGco.F.BoblDfon.UeadqaartcrsatCalcsgo •
Gsxsxal RBamszvors Cmcioo.

C. T.HOTCHKISS.
Colonelas:A miaol* loLmtsy.

Office Raacoipii scrett,(op s»i»> -

To tlxo KaUroad Hen of tho North-
we*c:
Cel, Chss.T. UotshkUs cf tee celebrated RailroadRegiment:. «»I* Ditool? lafeatry. for gallantservices

1*ihenelJ.lurlrgDeeaselecied by special orders ofMpj.rGorGrmhttoejt.’vaa, to recruit fIA Ragt-naot to
tnoaaxlrcum suinbartoscrvtfas Muaateo InfAOtnrIn:ljeArray ol tbo CnraLerNad, wo too oaderslgnca

tavn shesdy contributed gallons teen to that Regi-
ment, hereby toko pieuuze In ackaowiedslnz moserv.cei alioodyrendered ia the floM by tae mem’xm
cftbls Ilejicicat, anti the honorable manuJu end ro-
gord tlie* liaxe received fro-n their ComoiandlngCentral, and eoraevtly rfcrommend that'toe males of
theonly.Hegimsat .'TomtM-t a:«o rspreseoneg syimwtter*tirc.ad Tien of tha Northwest, be ImmediatelyfilledwliliH i toe rrcruu" dt»;re«L And they there--fcieorggntJyteaßeatthfttsllrailroad raeatatncStateand llieavtals*oidea»lo3a.»ol oar roods adorn eviery pc.iilblo asAlausee to COl. a:d t&e oal-cert osshitnz him, la occompniiong the parposo oftbclr mtsbieo: _ r

C.O.llAM'MO!rD.Gen.Su:t.C.a ADR »

S. C BALI>wIN. Oen. Snot GAM K«!. “*

E If WILLIAMS. As4’t hoot G A ODR W
BOUT.PORSTTS.Geo. Pr'tAg*tl C.tLlf.W L. ST. JOHN. Gen.FrtAg'jLC. AR. L K.R.W.D. iIANCHESTKB Gen. Frh Ant. ifflAVTgT?
A. BIGELOW. Gen. Fr tAgt M.cTk.JIiSAPU H. MOOUE.P, Ft. W. SC.BR,CITAS S-TAPI*KN.G<u.Fr,tAg ,LC.«ftjr.WTtW
J.C.FAUGO.Ge-.Prt Ag't. AmrrlcM Rx. CoTcommittee 01 the ttotlroadS*7i'neaC.Cblcaio. Aognst itb. ISO. 4305

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
A lino residence at

HARLEM,
with Cora two to ten acres of land, wen improve*
wtthfcultandshade trees, and everything
frr a harar. tor sale cheap. Apply to WEIGHT &
TTBEFLL room S, Metropolitan Block,

auiWtra-auet

J>EALESTATE CAPITALISTS,
ATTENTION 11

A splendid opportunity, batseldom tobe metwith, lecCerfd.to timJtsfihtOorSlO.lXJO wo.'tiofHeslibuktQmioaasfljardprofitable business. Noao bat goal -
city property »|U bo tikcx Three- fonrths of thuln-reticentcan bo realised in cosh withinsix manta* jraeslrcd. ApplytocrkduressSlUGE..SuSajlGß.-fT. -

Beal Es*a»«ages*. No: -I Metropolitan Block.MllhSUlt

Wrought Iron Pipe
- AlfD FITTINGS FOB 3A7JK,

At wholesale by R. T CBATYB * BEO.aulO &2t5-lt 1C3.101 and 1M West Late street.

QHIC4GO BAG FACTORY;
130 South Water Street,

15.000DoableGuualeg, large andheavy*20.000 Hirgla Ganales, good weight...
IC,COO Burlaps, 4 bushel,excellent quality.

Stark A.Lewiston A American AMonitor, and other
Seamlessbogs.

WoolSacks. Flour Sacks. Grocer's Bogs, and evary
CescTiotl'motßagand Back used. For sale by

anfik'EMZtnet HAWKINS &CHAPMAN.

1863#s™moATS.i863%

AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich's Dock, On
aboveBash Street Bridge,

Every Etorninx, (Sundays Excepted*
At 9 O’clock.

FOE MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. RAnINE. Po33t
WASHINGTON. SHBROUGAK. HAHI.

TOWOO AND TWO RIVERS,
Extending their trips to Sewannee and Wolf Elves
every Friday. Daring the season of navigation, WMfc
eengersana teigntcarriedcheaper than by any qua*
lice.

SA.TSS OF PASS FOR PAS3BPOEBS.
_

PirßC Class. Secoad d&«,Utica eo toKcaosaa.. a&Si
CilCßcoto Mllwanlrea 1.50CUcflcMoPort 2.00
•■■ticacc to ShctwFpac sjg>
CHcaso to Manitowoc aad Two

Rivers 550Cfclcapo toGrind Haves S.OO
E2r- pleaMparebatt ttdr ticks* oft

to«rdtSeßoaiH.
iirtt Clantoelades Meal? ao<J Bartiu- Foror patiage appJy on board or to

A, X, GOODRICH,
sp2s-d2S-to*Tt9-nst 6 and Hirerstreet.

US
US' ■
l» -

m ' '

HKRE TflS BLIND ARE
« T Ctrssnaxphowa MtxisrrxnTynLs the THirnr.

lt
.

..

. . So::o?r\rK, Angnst sth. 1363.
I certify thatmy brother, flanec* B. Potter,who w*ia arbiter of the lath Itajlment cf Illinois Volunteer*,was d.'scharaod from the service onaccoaatofchronicophthalmia oo thescth of July. 1562. alter beingnear-ly blind with said complaint about elves months;that from the time cf bla rttnm on discharge be re-

sided with me at Sorconauk DeKalb County. DL.
untllabontihelSlhof Febrtiary.lS® la s cauiltlott
nearlybilid; that afterfalling to set relief fromphy-sicians here aa wellaato tiearmy, he ■went toChlcuzoon or about the last anid date, and applied (or reliefto the London Ejeatd Ear taflrmary. corner of Ran-dolph andDearbornstreets; tout on or about tee 13thuf Match, 130D.be returned and resided with me untilthe ‘JSta of April following, at which time hU eyeswere WELL, and no able to endure a trio to Nevadat(hatafter hisreturn fromChicago ha has repeatedlyexpressed tome bis gratitude towards DR. JAMESLEWIS,of said Infirmary.for his Wad treatment.a-dattributed therecovery of hi*eyes entirelydo bis akt;l-
and exceDent qualifications In bis profusion. TIII-.he hasabo said to mort heatedly that B.P. Reynold*,who was in the same Infirm vy bad nothingto dohim. thatbe receivedbla treatment entirely fromDr.JAM?SLEWIS. afo;c?aU, and that he believes taoBaldLewls hassaved him from total b:inda&«.

„.. „
OBANGB POTTER,Peace Magistrateand County Surveyor.The above 3.1». Potter who was cniedby Dr. JameaLt»ls.of the Loudon Eye and Ear Infirmary, corner

ofRandolph andDearborn Is the same 8. B,
Potter, fose’-ber with nnmesoas other cases to whera
B.P. Iteynoldsrererred tola tho Trlhane of the 9th

Dr. Lewis would respectinily advice all persona whoare desirousof belne treated oy said Reynolds to talus
with them their family pi y«iclan. who uab:e to ques-
tion theahl Ity of that medical divine, anil K9S staefi

FALL TRADE.
We arofully prepared for Fall Trade with on

UNEQUALLED STOCK
OE EVERY GRADE OF

Seasonable Goods*
Purchased before the LATE ADVANCE, which we

stall BpM. REGCLA2LT. at l«a than

New York Prices.
We advlsa'eatlr purchase as, withactiveFall trade,

goodswill bring higher prices.

OBDBBB WILL BSCE2TB PARTI-
ctusattention.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Icpcrtew, Jobbersand CocnaoioßSealers ia

DEY GOODS,
Notions, Woolens and Worsted

Goods, 4c., 4c.

74 & 76 LIKE STREET,
CHICAGO, UA.

aua-Kfl-rct

T TT.T.TF’S PATENT CHILLED
Juand wnoconT eo;;

Burglar and. H,ire-3ProoT
SAFES!

Improved Saak Locks.

A I. WIHNB, 58 Daarbom street

QLAPP & GOABBY,
COHOnSSION UTEECHAHS,

AND SALT DEALERS.20 South Wells street Chicago rn.
O. W. Clapp, lata O. W, Clapp £Co.11 &. Goadby, formerly Perry t Co.. St,Lculs, Mo. ijli-hfia-lmt sabth net

Housekeepers should
ask their grccersfor

PEISSMB’S PUKE entEß VTTESIB.
WARRANTED PDE3 AND TO SEEP PICKED.

«U9KDTOtnst

T ATEST WAR NEWS.—D£TEAT OF HIE ISVADtSO
gOITOS. Alt who T»'.aa a
lectu. bloo: ta;isc«.re *-“!alN>
icr.firdTßi'h P»-eot oa«t «!*»■“«
Catopj - Sfojaoit:*. *«.

amascttcat Or the cornet scores
For>a:o at ttoc nrlaclpal^P^olß1 *17.*io3-U^c-ll«6
everywhere.

Attw nR 4 ARTf*
Faix Tkb* fcnoola In tbaW*rt.

*• It la oo« oftM i>!i?eorP»o?t««»H, aatithobaill-
la th« State.’ T^«

irst ta tbo floeet Jodocameota.’’ Bowlro*!e **° w ,tt ;
&sd talUoa,M tha nanal rates* liberal
Ip*. Bootte«pl3e. *-. y circulars addrww Rar.

AttW*,Hi. Jj&UBl-laMfe


